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The Canadian Missionary LinkSo l
Waco, Texas, Dec. loth, 1904,IN 1EM0RIAM. 1Otar RtaiUrt of th* Link : i " “ T

\NY of our nadan must have seen with I write to unite my eo*w *lth yiurs In the / 
profound sorrow, in our last Une, notice great lone we here sustain^ the death A Miss

Buchan. I foal that I hawMeefboe of my eery

■ M
of the death of Miss Jane Buchan, our . _ .

beloved Foreign Mission Secretary, for the last beet friends, and the Foreign Missionary Society
eighteen years. one of Its most faithful and devoted workers.

For some month, hm hmlth l»d not bron who «" ta “
good, but we hoped that with her strong const!- ^ . ^ “ Î* ”*
tution It would roon improve and b, prolong* *+ ** » T"
to years of usefulness. But such was not the wholly dmroted to good woric than Mim Budmn

will of Providence
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Her circumstances were such that sheeras.
oould, and did with all the earnestness of her 
strong Scotch nature, grt* kmtlf to the Lord’s 
work.

Not only in Foreign missions was she an 
active worker, but also in all departments of 

In every department of Christian work in church and benevolent work, 
whioh our sister engaged she eras a strength and I can hardly conceive of Bloor Street Church 
inspiration, but in none more than in our from Miss Buchan.
Foreign Mission. Here her lose seems inspar- May the example of her noble, consecrated 
»bkt So long and well had she become known, Ufe, be to many young women, the inspiration it
and so genuine and hearty was her interest in h„ keen to the writer 
the work, that aU looked to her with perfect 
confidence and trust, and found in her not only
a faithful and efficient officer, but a loving and —*
sympathizing friend.

To serve and assist the Gretas at home, and In the death of Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop the 
missionaries on the field, no effort on her part cause of mitelons haeloet a strong friend. During 
was deemed burd.nsomebut w™ rendered
with promptness and delight. How much she lcceot the hospitality of missionaries : but for 
will be missed only those who enjoyed her help- the last nine years she was their friend, not 
fulness and sympathy can know. because she saw them rejoicing in great results,

„ .__ ,.. . but because she saw the world’s need of Christ.For seven yean m the teriy hUtory of tto Umr lhe ^ ; , to r»cogni«,
she was lu efficient business manager, while her A^tic countries that the whole
sister, Mrs. Freeland, was its Editor ; endfito head was sick, and the whole heart faint, and 
their combined labors the subsequent success of that without Christ and His Gospel there is for

these people no balm in Gilead. I came to me 
that in every faith the good had been lost, and 
that the grant philosophical faiths of Asia had 
lost the purity of moral teaching with which 
they had started, that there could be no hope of 
any reform within them, and if these people are 
to be raised—as we trust and believe they will 
be—politically, socially, morally andreligiously,-, 
it must be by the Christian faith, for there is no 
resurrection power in any of their own.

" 1 think we do not pray enough for our mis
sionaries. lor those who are called to bear the 
heat and burden of the day, whom we ourselves 
have placed In the fore-front of the hottest battle. 
Their circumstances are very trying, and they 
need that their hands should be held up. We 
often pray for missionaries, but I think we should 
pray for them individually more than we do. 
Let us. in thought and prayer, commit them 
constantly and personally to the Lord.”
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Three weeks before her death she was seized 

with paralysis, and, gradually sinking, passed 
peacefully away to be with Him whom she had so 
well and faithfully loved and served.
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■ Very sincerely,
M. A. Newman.

MBS. ISABELLA BIBD BISHOP.
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the paper is largely due.
Her place will be difficult to fill, hut we trust 

that the Board will be divinely guided and find 
one worthy of the position she was called from 
to higher service.

To the family and friends so deeply bereaved 
we extend out heart-felt sympathy, and even 
rejoice arith them, that our dehr sister has 
passed from all sorrow and suffering Into the 
presence and joy of her Lord.

■

" God of the living, in whose eyes 
Unveiled Thy whole craatioo lies 1 

Thine 1All souls era we must not say
That those are deed who pass away 1

“ For wall we know, where'er they be. 
Our dead are living unto Thee."


